Stationery buffet & SNS promotion: #デコラッシュダイアリー
For a limited time during the +PLUS Winter Marché,
there will be a stationery‐buffet event, where you
can pick‐and‐choose your favorite stationery items
into our original +PLUS Winter Marché tote bag.
Come and find your lucky find!
We will also be holding a “#デコラッシュダイアリー”
promotion on Instagram and Twitter. Post your favorite
picture of your decorated planner! Be the top 10 winners
with amazing posts, and receive two free gifts! An original can designed by mizutama*
to store your Deco Rush and a PLUS stationery set to decorate your notebooks.
Check out the details from the +PLUS Instagram page (@plusplus.shop)

+PLUS Winter Marché
12th, November ‐ 7th, December
“Marché” comes from the French word, “market”.
It’s a place that will make you feel excited with new discoveries you have
never seen before.

Perfect for souvenirs and omiyage! PLUS stationery goods
From long‐sellers to recently released items, +PLUS sells over 500 stationery items
at all times. These colorful and practical stationeries are a go‐to for souvenirs.
Try out the scissors and glue tape at our showroom.

Since it’s almost the end of the year, how about getting ready for the winter
days at our “+PLUS Winter Marché”?
The theme and keyword for our up‐coming +PLUS Winter Marché is
“winter preparation”.
We have a variety of items on the menu for you to enjoy the winter season.
There will be a workshop to decorate your planner with your own cute
illustrations and using our decoration tape, “Deco Rush”. We will also be
holding multiple events to welcome you to enjoy your time at +PLUS:
Christmas swag‐making, buffet‐style stationery purchasing, and a
movie‐watching eventto warm your heart on a cold winter day.

Petit Deco Rush
A decoration tape that is
popular among Japanese women.
You can easily decoratecards and
memos!

Twiggy
A convenient and portable
type of scissors to use when
you are out and about.
The compact design is perfect
for a gift!

Pasty
The perfect pastel color file
for girls who love cute things.
You can includememos and
post‐it notes in a flower‐petal‐like
pocket!

Exclusive in‐store bonus
Receive an original can specially designed by
mizutama* as the Deco Rush release present.
Receive a free gift can specially designed by
mizutama when you buy 3 Deco Rushes and
a Deco Rush eraser at the +PLUS Winter Marché.
This mini‐can is perfect for storing your Deco Rush,
masking tape, or any other stationeries and goods.
Bring this DM to our showroom, and receive a free
+PLUS original masking tape!

About us

PLUS STYLE SHOWCASE
+PLUS

+ PLUS (Plus Plus) started in 2006 as a furniture workshop, and was reborn in 2010 as a
broadcasting source of brand information aimed at gaining greater recognition of PLUS
by the customers.
Stationary, office furniture, meeting products... We have collected the latest items from
each product area under one roof, where the customers can see, touch, and experience
them.
In hopes that the PLUS products and services can be of help to our customers in
making their work smarter and more enjoyable, + PLUS will continue to broadcast
information about these PLUS products and services.

＊About mizutama
mizutama (Kasumi Tanabe):
Illustrator and an eraser stamp artist
Started making eraser stamps since 2005,
and has been holding workshops all around Japan.
Started drawing as an illustrator since 2012.
Multiple collaborations for stationeries and books
with stationery companies.
Instagram: @mizutamahanco

Information

Come visit us any time while you’re out or
on your way home from work!
https://bungu.plus.co.jp/english/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/plus.showroom/
https://www.instagram.com/plusplus.shop/

Business Hours :
Open Mon. – Fri. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Closed weekends and holidays.
Location :
Akasaka Eight‐One Bldg. 1F. ,
2‐13‐5 Nagata‐cho, Chiyoda‐ku,
Tokyo 100‐0014
Reservations are not required.

